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Annual Report

Academic Year 2018-2019

Introduction

Kailash Women's College stands as a beacon of academic excellence for women in the

region, oflering a diverse spectmm of undergraduate and postgraduate programs across

the arts, sciences, and commerce.

Academic Achievements (201&2019)

. Soaring Success: The College witnessed a remarkable overall pass percentage of

85% in undergraduate and postgraduate examinations, a testament to the dedication

of both students and faculty.

. Academic llighlights: As well 1 Gold medal and 2 University rank have been

acquired. 1l add-on courses, 3 certfficate courses and I value added course were

offered and 12 Seminars/ ConferenceV Workshops ere organized along with l9

Guest Lecture programmes were also conducted. 18 of our students have cleared

Competitive exam.

. Competition Champions: Our students emerged victorious in various prestigious

competitions, including the lnter-University Cultural Festival, and the National

Sports Meet, bringing laurels to the college.

. Scholarly Pursuit: Our faculty actively contributed to the academic landscape,

publishing research papers in renowned joumals and presenting their work at

intemational conferences, further solidifuing the college's reputation for intellectual

rigor.

. FDP Programme: To enhance the professional skill and student engagement our

College has conducted Faculty development Programme. 123 Staff Members have

actively participated in the programme.
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Infrastructure Advlncements

o Transformetive Expansion: The academic year 2018-2019 saw significant

infrastructural development with the construction of a new academic building, a

modem library complex, and a well-equipped sports complex, fostering a vibrant

learning envtonment and introduced two new courses to meet up the growing needs

B. Sc. Textile and Fashion Designing and B. Sc. Biotechnology.

. Technological Leap: The College embraced digital transformation by upgrading its

IT infrastructure, ensuring seamless access to information and resources for students

and faculty alike.

. Research Hub: Recognizing the importance of research, the college established a

state-of-the-art research center, providing cutting-edge facilities for faculty and

students to delve deeper into their chosen fields.

Nurturing WelFbeing

. Holistic Education: Kailash Women's College prioritizes the holistic development

of its students, offering a comprehensive range of student welfare programs

encompassing scholarships, financial aid, career counseling, and healthcare

services.

. Empowering Women: The College's unwavering commitment to gender equality

and social justice is reflected in the initiatives of the Women Empowerment Cell,

which organizes workshops and seminars to empower young women and address

relevant issues.

. Student Leadership: The college fosters a vibrant student community through the

active participation ofthe student-led Student Council, which promotes leadership,

equality, and effective time management skills among its members.

The college offers a wide range of student welfare programs and services, including

scholarships, financial aid career counseling, and health care. 170 students have been

benefitted with a total sum of Rs. I 0909401

The college also has a strong focus on gender equality and social justice. The college's

Women Empowerment Cell organizes various workshops and seminars on gender-related
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Creative Addition

Kailash Women's College tanscends the boundaries of an academic institution. It is a

vibrant tapestry woven with the threads of academic rigor, personal growth, and social

responsibility. Our graduates are not just academically accomplished individuals; they are

agents ofchange. leaving their mark on various fields and inspiring t}le next generation of

young women to dream big and reach for the stars.

students have participated and won many prizes which prove their distinctiveness in

sports and cultural. The college's graduates have gone on to become successful leaders

in their chosen fields. 699 students haves been placed in MNCs with the highest salary

package of4 lpa.

They are making a positive impact on society and inspiring the next generation of women

to achieve their dreams. In this regard 24 capacity building programmes, 8 extension

activities and 28 outreach programmes are conducted.

Conclusion

The academic year 2018-2019 marked a period of remarkable progress for Kailash

Women's College. We achieved academic excellence, made significant strides in

infrastructure development, and remained dedicated to providing a holistic and

empowering education for our students. As we move forward, we are committed to

building upon these achievements and continuing to provide our students with the best

possible education, preparing them to become confident, successful, and impactful

women in the world.
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issues. Soft skills, Communication Skill, Life Skills and Computing Skills are given in 24

numbers to holistically train the students. The college also has a student-led Student

Council that works to promote leadership, Equality, Time management and others from

campus


